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l. 5x4=2O

16
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2. Discuss in detail the salient features of the Constitution of India.
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3. Expliain the proeedures by which a citizenship is acquired under the
Constitutioh of India and the Indian Citi2enship Act, 1955. ' 16

4. What do you understand by the constitutional concept of Equality? Is there
any'limitation imposed on'it? Discuss in the light of relevant provisions of
the Constitution of India and leading case law. 16

-5. Write notes on the following

(a) Fundamental Duties

(b) Directive Principles of State Policy

6. " The executive power of the Union shall be vested in the President and
shall be exercised by him direcfly or through oflicers subordinate to him in
accordance with this Constitution." Elaborate this statement in regard to
the powers and functions of the President of India. 16

7. Discuss thi role played by the Supreme Court in protecting the
Fundamental Rights of an individual by highlighting relevant provisions of
the Constitution of India and leading case law. 16

8. " The law must be right, just and fair and shall not be arbitrary, fanciful
and oppressive." Explain this statement with special reference to Maneka
Gandhi v. Union of India (AIR 1978 SC 5971. 16

9. "Freedom ofPress is an integral part ofFreedom ofSpeech and Expression
under Article 19(1)(a) of the Constitution of India." Discuss with the help'of
decided case laws. 16

10. Write notes on any tuto of the following : 8x2=L6

(a) Right against Exploitation

(b) Governor of a State

(c) Appointment and powers of Judges of the High Court

8+8=16
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Professional course Examination, November/December 2ollg

( lst Semester )

BACHELOR OF LAW

Paper : 2

( Family Law I

( Pre-Revised )

FullMarks:100

Time : 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate fuil marks for the questions

Answer slx questions, including euestion No. 1 which is compulsory

1. Write notes on any four of the following :

(a) Valid marriage of Hindu Law

(b) Natural guardianship under the Hindu Law

(c) Matrimonial remedies available under the Hindu Law

(d) Muta marriage

(e) Divorce (Talak)

A Mohammedan Law of Gift (Hiba)

2, Mr. A is a coparcener in a Hindu joint family and he is given in adoption.
Justi$r whether he will lose his coparcenary rights in the genitive family or
not. support your answer with the help of decided ""s.. 16

5x4=20
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8. ,De€ne Shariat [aw. Diecuse in detail the imprtant sources of Muslim
taw. 16

4. Staff:the previa{atag.off. }{aaelirn law relatirrg'to rnsintenanee,of .wife and
children. 16

5. Exptain the foliornrinB | ,,, ,;.

(a) Dower

(b) Iddat

6. Explaia briefly the conditions aqd procedure for a valid marriage as
provided under the Special &Iarriage-'Act, 1954. 16

?. Discuss ia detail the salient feahrres of the Christian Mariage Act, 1872. 16

8. ,Diffiss. ia detail the compositiwr', and jwisdiction of Fa.rffiy Court as
provided under the Family Courts Act, 1984. 16

9. Explain briefty the important grounds for dissolution of marriage gven
under the Indiarr Divorce Act, 1869. . ., . : i 16

: ...

1O. Write short notes on : 8+8=16

(o) Inheritance of property provided under the Mizo District Inheritgrce of
ProPertY Act' 1956 

,,:i.r, . , , :: .-:,;. j

(b) The Mizo Customary Law relating to marriage and divorce

l*7a

* titt
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8+8=16
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Profet!fiuhel &ourse : Exalninatl6fr[r Novdmberl Decembsr Zatg

( 1st Semester )

BACHEI"oR'O$ LAW
It::

( Law of Contract-I )
,t

:

( Pre-Revised )

Full Mark: 100
ir .'l '. ,i' i "1r r't:l ' . l"'.: i.

Time : 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate fult ylgrlc^s far tlle questiarys , ., ,.:'

Answer slx questions including Question No. 1 which is compulsory

1. Write short notes on any four of the following :

(a) Kinds of contract

(b) Essential elements of consideration

(c) Undue influence

(d) Payment by an interested person

(e) Recession of eontracts

J.a

5x4=20

. i '"

2. rConsideration Reed not be a.dequate but it must have some value in the
eye of the law,?t Bxplain.

' 2OGl474 it
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,A ,$#afua,tlre pr.qui&ns rr*er,seetiora ill 'd&.s;k*diian&omrmaet, , il87g. t'6

t. lB, -me lre;;id*mm. "$jftee 
,firhrrl e.,im@t *B s,id to s6 ,iuemd by

iwtildtue ,influonce 16

6. "Ari 'agreeu:ent ,by ay of w.#tr"-.is,i P ffiain tfue differerrce beffiren
tlr'&ggriris.agreement ar,ud corttirrgent contract with proper illusffirtiuns. 16

6. Explain the principles of the doctrine of public policy.

?. Sxplain the.different modec in which a contract cdn b€ ditctrarged.

E. Write notes on the following : 8+8*16

Suit for Resfitution

Quantum Menit

9. Explain specifie perfbrmance of, a contract. Mention the c redt$ whieh
may be spec,ifically enfurced.

1O' Explain the cireumst&nces iu which courts eannot Sr6nt injunction. 16

***
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(o)

(b)

16
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Profecslonal course Examiaation, Norzember/December 2ol9:_

( lst Semester )

BACHELOR OF LAW' .

Paper:4 , ,. .

( Law of Totts lacludlng MtI Accident and Cp Act, 1936 I

FullMarlts:100

Time : 3 hours

The ftgures in the margin indicate futt martcs for the questiotts
.,

Answer slx questions including Question Noi I which "is' eornpulsory

1. Write notes on any four of the following : g44=lo

(b) Unfair trade practice

(c) Contributory negligence

(d.) Malice in law and Malice in fact

'(e/'iTreSp4$5'.'-' 'ir'. ' - ',r:r ':;'1 "'-:i r', ' ''.' r: ' '.

2. Distinguish between Damnumsine injuriaxrd lr{uriasine damnumwith the
help of leading cases. : : : 16

zOGrct$ i1 I Cafid.



8., DGfirie 'defarriation' as a tort. What are the defences in a suit for
defamation? 16

4. What do you mean by malicious prosecution? Explain its elements. 16

5. Write notes on any fito of the follqwing : 8+8=16

(a) Discharge of torts"

(b) Foreign'tort ' 'r,, .'

(c) Assault and battery

6. What is tort? Discuss the essential elenents of tortious liability. 16

7. Explain the different kinds of nuisance and the legal tort action available
for it supported by relevant case laws. 16

8. What is ticarious liability? Discuss with illustrdtion and relevant case
laws the liability of master for the wrongful acts of his servant. , 16

9. Define hegligence'. Explain the essential elements of hegligence'with the
help of decided cases. 16

1O. Discuss the mle of strict liability and absolute liability under the law of
torts. 16

***
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( 1st Semester ) :

BACIIEI,OR, OF LAW
i : tl

Paper: $

( pi$nc r"tiif;iii"Hiifi$ ''"1";i ir'

FrtllMarles: l0O
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, ',. I'he figures in tlrc mqrgin hdirnte futl marks for the questbtts

,.. : l

'Answer slr questions includin!- g'rfeSfion No. 1 *tiim iSr'comftrtstiry'
.)-

l. Write ahort notes on any four of the following :

"j : . ,-.. 
.,,.i : ..

(a) Subjects.of Internationd I"aw

5x4=2O

4+12=L6

I Olor'ttd.

(b) Lew on Asylum

fcl Political Crime
l: :'!!i" l"r r'r'' riir:r'r

(d/ Statgfg, Rwpttsibilit5r,:ia. International trratv":,,

(e) Internatlonal Crirpinal Court

(f)Stateleagnea!'.,..-....:'.l';..,..::i1...l..-i1a,iil
t. rli:ri _";riir :: .' .:!- l , f-lr ) rii :' .- i .l

'i

2. Define Irrkfnational Law. Explain'in detail thi nature of InternationalrLaw.

2A&p*?6 I



:'3. &rphin the various sources of International Lew. Which one is the most
important source in the 21st Centtrry? Give reasons. 16

4. whafr'are 'th€ ffihefent nibdes.of peaceful setdemertt.bf international
dispute? Explain with leading 

""""":,,

5. Explain the following :,: , ; 8+8=16

(a) Law of Extradition :

(b) Formation of International Treaty 
,

6. Define T,Iationalifir', Wha.t are the dilferent modes of acquisition and loss of
Nationaligr? 4+12=t6

7. What do you understand by tecognithT ? Examine various theories of
recognition. 16

8. Write notes on any fi*tg of the follorring : 8 x2=16 ,

I

:(a) International Humanitartan Law

(b) Relationship between International Law and Municipal law

(c) Three principal organs of the kague of Nations

9. DeIine armed conflict. State and explain law applicabte to armed eonflicts
in detail. Do you think thereie any arurad wnflict in any part of North-East
India? Discuss. 16

10. Explain the organization and jurisdiction of the International Court of
Justice in the Judicial Settlem.ent of international disputes. 16

***
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